Dance Major Course Requirements

**Foundation Courses** – 40 credits required (each year earns 10 credits)
- Dance 1 – 1 year
- Dance 2 – 1 year
- Dance 3 – 1 year
- Dance 4 – 1 year
- OR Dance PE 1, 2, 3, 4

**Breadth Courses** – 40 credits required
- Dance Styles – 1 year
- Performing Arts Foundation, Stagecraft or Theatre Design – 1 year
- Anatomy or Physics – 1 year

AND ONE
- Choreography or Dance Teaching Practicum – 1 year
- Choreography 2 or Dance Styles – 1 year

**Capstone Course** – 10 credits required
- Senior Project / Portfolio – 1 year
- Dance Teaching Experience – 1 year

**Electives** – 20 credits required
- Choreography, Choreography 2, Dance Teaching Practicum, Dance Styles, Performing Arts Foundation, Stagecraft, Theatre Design, Anatomy or Physics (if not used for Breadth above)

OR ONE OF THESE:
- Vocal Techniques, Theatre Production, Electronic Music Composition, Musical Theatre 1, 2, or 3, Theatre Arts, Acting, Choir, Orchestra or Pop Band

Do you love to dance? Dance Majors study movement and creative expression. Dance Majors will dance across genre, explore dance creation through choreography, teach dance as assistants in classes, and become active members of the local dance community. Focus will be given to learning various dance techniques, dance history, and expressing one’s self through movement. Whether you love to dance as a serious hobby or you desire to dance professionally, dance at Inspire will fulfill your passion.